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Burdine Business
Man Killed

After the Eagle had gone to
press last week the word reach-
ed us that C. S. Wilson, manag-
er of the Recreation Building at
Eurdine, had been killed sudden
ly, on Sunday evening before, in
the upper end of Haymond
when the car he was driving
struck the piers of a bridge and
was badly wrecked. Mr. Wilson
and a boy working for him were
returning to their home at Bur-
dine after "having been to Dr.
Bentley's at Neon.

We happened to know Mr.
Wilson well and he was a fine
citizen and a popular business
man. We extend sympatnies to
his family and many friends.

5
GETS HEAVY DAMAGES

Several months ago Francis
Bentley, formerly of this coun- -
tVt was killed when hit by a

truck his homecreamery near nofc aware that Frid M lgtat Tulsa, Okla. Mrs - Bentley is National Cnlld Ith Day.brought suit for 25,000 against Th hout the nation thisdt;.e creamery concern and a few hag been fc aside fo fae fl

$15,000 for the loss of her hus- - E h state hag itg Qwn m
band. Bentley was a brother to to fm th d fa honor of childJudge Elberson Bentley oftms heaJth In Kntucky this dayis
clty" I known as Blue Ribbon Day. Tne

?j. 'children of Kentucky who meetHon. Tom Haymond vde requirements laid down byopen Letcher County progres- - th(J Board Qf Healfch
sive citizen, was dow to see awaxded Blue Ribb hencethe Eagle on Tuesday The mm-- the term Qf Blue Ribb'Qn Dwith the Elokhornsituationing Jn Letcher Count tw
Coal Corporation is still far, d, ffrom encouraging, but hope for hege Children

revival in the futuresome near ae program starfc at x
is not yet completely lost. Mr. th th ade offloatsiiuiuuuu, cv DUUi,B BUwUiuauo starting from the health office,enthusiast and spoke encourag- - thru Ma5n gtreet and tothingly of the prospects soon for &Haryie Additi then Col.
hard-surfaci- ng of tne State , ffiU h the Q fHighway from Whitesburg to the M win be crowned andthe concrete at Seco. Speaking the chifdren win ive 'M
of this, we can think of nothing Fole danceome of the leadin'g
that is more urgent and import- - dtizens win ak and b,ueant than the hard-toppin- g of ribb m e presented bythis little of.stretch highwty. Jud Sergent. AtMs time aDaily and nourly it is crowded iIver loyi cu wiu bewith traffic, and even now great SQnttd tQ the school hay. thg
dust clouds from thistraf--rise hi hest percentage of blue rib-fi- c

to blind and theendanger bon childrerij bascd on the per.
lives of those who travel it. ccnta of the last m0Rths at.to this condition, itOwing tcndance. The local businesswould bs impossible to surmise men have iven izs for lhethe number of who willpersons ,dlcol hav the prettiest floatbose their lives this season on (dCorated car),this highway. It is; vitally im-- Ths cccasion ba a bau.portant that something be done ong for the childrenit isto ameliorate t.us great danger. lheir dayand the May QueenHelp us, friends, to also turn llied le dancin win be in
tho tide of tourists this way, k ; vith the d Anyonefor will leara to switchthey ho has blue ribbon child in

into Vilginia,

It's Different Now

A dozen years ago when a
candidate for governor came to
town people for miles and miles
away busted their shirts and
rushed to town to get a squint
at him. It is different now,
somehow, and instead of doing
this they dig further into the
heads of the hollows, shaking
their heads in disgust. The rea-
son is they have been ''fooled"
too often in the last dozen
years. The day is not far dis
tant when, if confidence is not
restored in those elected to of-
fice, that when the November
election rolls around only now
and then will some voter find
his way to the polls and vote.
It is no uncommon thing to hear
numbers of our very best citi-
zens declare, "They take no in-

terest in our welfare or strug-
gles after they are elected and
we shall take no interest in
them now." And here lies the
secret. How the mighty in the
eyes of the great common peo-
ple have degenerated.

The Kyva and other car deal-
ers tell us that their sales bus-
iness is gradually picking up,
and that prospects are fairly
good for the sales business this
vear. May, June and July are
light near when people will be
moved to get on the highways
and take in the glorious sum-
mer breezes, tinctured with
the dust that rises in clouds.
We'd as well all concede that
notwithsanding whaever may
come, people are going to have
cars and travel out. The Kyya
is offering some rare bargains
in used cars that will suit the
timid as well as the fattest of
pocketbooks. Ihey, tell us they
can hardly supply the demand
for good used cars,
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DEMOCRATS STICK

TO CONVENTION

Contrary to the Eagle's will
and wish, as well as to a great
number of its friends, the rul-
ing authorities of the Democrat-
ic party in the state, in its meet
ing at Louisville on Monday,
stuck to its former decision to
nominate its candidates for
state offices by convention. The
convention will meet for this
purpose on May 12th. Mass con-
ventions for the purpose of se-

lecting delegates to the Lexing-
ton meeting will be held on Sat-
urday, May 9th. As a foreword,
let this convention be attended
by every Democrat that can be
there. The county is entitled to
eighteen delegates.

Child Health
Day Program

There probably is not a per--
t?r-- i'm T QrtViQi PmiMfir tttVi i c

Innrl fnrrl?jillr wolnnrnfi vrrn r
Whitesburg- - for this day.

COLORED CHILD

HEALTH DAY

Friday afternoon, April 17th,
the Letcher County Health De-
partment held its first Blue Rib
bon Day at the Haymond color-
ed church. Blue ribbons were
presented to fifty-nin- e children.
Thirty of these were school
children and twenty-nin- e pre-
school children. This speaks
very highly for the two very ef
ficient teachers, Mrs. Collier'

Jand Mrs. Rogers. Speakers for
the occasion were W. M. Quill-e- n.

Neon. John D. W. Collins,
local attorney, and County'
Judge John D. Sergent, who
presented the blue ribbons. In
the past health education in the
colored race has been sadly neg-
lected, but Blue Ribbon Day,
one feels, is a new era in the
life of the Negro.

The revival at the First Bap-
tist Church ended last Sunday
night It is regarded as fairly
successful. There were several
additions to the church, to say
nothing of the good influences
otherwise set in motion.

g
The game of "quakes" is now

attracting good crowds on the
Bob May office grounds. A large
spittoon has- - been erected to ac-

commodate the "long green"
customers.

John Frances, temporarily re-
siding at Craden, Va., arrived
for a few day's stay on busi-
ness.

Keen it in mind that no sub
scription to the Eagle will be.
continued after it expires- - Ex
pire means to die. j

Filth, Flies, Disease
(By B. E. Boggs, Sanitation

Officer)
Every year there is too much

iyphoid, summer complaint and ager of the Burdine Recreation and hitched their horses in the
other filth borne diseases, and Building, was killed almost in-- 1 city. Very soon it was found
we must, if possible, lessen the stantly in a car wreck which oc-.th- at the horses had

of cases of these at the small concrete ed. Search was made for them,
erous diseases. It is up to us. trestle at the upper end of Hay--1 but they could -- not be found,
rnd we can do it Right now, Jmond. Wilson and a man by the Late in the evening a posse of
that warm weather is here, is name of Carl Claire were the men went in the direction of
a most dangerous time and only occupants oi tne car attne
the opportune time to begin a time. It is not known for cer-progr-

of sanitation necessary tain just what caused the acci-t- o

'make a cleaner and better dent, but the car hit the
for happier and rnent of the trestle and was

citizens. - jmost completely demolished.
It is of the utmost import- - Mr. Claire escaped without se-

ance that the people of Letcher jrious injury. Mr. Wilson was
county jret busy and use every! thirty-seve- n years of age and
precaution available to safe-
guard themselves against flies,
filth and filth-born- e diseases
that have in the past been so
prevalent during the summer
months.

understanding that proper
disposal of body waste is

an

problem vital every commu- - sonic Lodge, were conducted
nity and that and ab-jt- he Methodist Church on Mpn-sen- ce

proper clay the was taken
garbage are, j interment.

fast, it is duty deeply regret
every awake citizen Kid occurrence. Sympathies

to right now begin extended relatives,
clean-u- p program A officials

make a better and healthier! of the Com- -
place in which" to live, thereby
adding to the safety and pride
of all.

Since much sickness can be
traced to drinking water or
fly-trodd- en food contaminated
by human wastes, proper sewage--

disposal is a
necessity for betterment of
health in Letcher county as well
ns in other communities.

The open surface privy may
be a constant, sonrnfi of conform.
ination of a water supply and
on ideal breeding place for flies
with the attendant danger of
fly-bor- ne contamination of food,
lherefore, the. installation
septic tanks, sewer connections
and construction of sanitaiy
type privies is and should be
urgently recommended.

Ti'.vpn, hmieaVinirief ciiriiiirj- - ' ,T iiu 11 umt uiiuum Alll- -,

mediately see to the cleaning up.
of his premises, cettintr rid of
all rubbish, filth, manure and
ether breeding places for flies,
making all privies fly-pro-of and
sanitary, and protecting
water supplies from surface pol
lution.

All homes should be screened
against flies which are con-
stant carriers of filth and di-

sease germs.
At this particular time of

year and the summer
water supplies should be looked
after carefully. See 'health de-
partment for instructions as to
analysis and chlorination
suspicious water supplies.

Individuals and officials of
camps and towns should call on
the Letcher County Health De-
partment for assistance in re-
gard to clean-u-p programs, con--!
struction sanitary privies,
making water supplies safe, or!
any other "needed improve-- !
ments in sanitation for better-- j
ment of health, pride and hap-
piness of people in
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Mrs. Luly Acuff is reported
to be quite sick, threatened
with appendicitis.

George Crase, Blackey, was
a social caller on the JSagle to
cay.

S
Monday night the degree

team Jenkins Lodge Ma-
sons raised a candidate to the
degree of Master Mason in the
presence of a good of
visitors and members.

S

IMPROVING
Eggs are so cheap now that

noone has come to our barn
lately and confiscated ours.

If you don't think business
is getting better then look thru
the Eagle and learn different.
People who are satisfied with
their business are not advertis-
ing, those who want more have
their shoulders to the wheel,
pushing and their hands on the
throttle

Mrs. Opal Wilson, widow of
the late C. S. Wilson, of

was a business caller on
the Eagle today. Notice of her
appointment as administratrix

her late husband appears in
this issue,-- .

JENKINS

disappear-numb- er

treach-jcurre- d

abut-commun- ity

outstandingly

Early Sunday morning, April
'12. C. S. Wilson, popular man- -

had been employee of the
Consolidation Coal Company for
several years, having come to
Jenkins from Richmond, Ky.
He has been married twice and
leaves a wife, and one child by
his last marriage. Funeral ser--

apices, in charge of the local Ma- -

pany, from Fairmont, W. Va.,
are; in Jenkins this,week.

Last Friday, E. Jj. Hollyfield
motored to Whitesburg and
spent a few hours in that city.

Mr. P. L. Hughes has been
transferred from Dunham to
Jenkins and will be manager of
the Jenkins --store.

One of the outstanding base- -
jball games of the season will be
played at the Jenkins ballpark
Wprlnpsdnv of this ivppV hp.

to at
typhoid

of sewerage and and body to
disposal Jinked Richmond for We

hard and the of to chronicle this
wide of are

this county to all the
a such as will goodly number of

Consolidation Coal

of

?tvi

all

thruout

of

of

general.

of of

number

pumping.

Bur-
dine,

of

rween the fat and lean boys of taimng health. Much of the
the auditing department. A!haPPmes.s of our people depend
oreat rams is ovnp?tpH nnri hoth ' upon this to say nothing of the
fides are claimin- g- lhe victory
m advance- - Manager Greer istL?um,
inclined to think the fat boys
will carry off the honors. See
our letter next week for the re--
suits of this game,

ivfv. r.j ivrc r. En t:u1U1, 11JU 1. X'. lUbXCUllll
gnd young daughter, Barbara

.

only ence and
family

structions

Wise, has a
"ice running
wants read

a i i i a- -.11111, JlilVO IClUllieU UltUIJ
Lome here,- - from Fairmont. We;Psr
rre glad to have them back with
us

Mrs. Mercedes Laycock,
New York and Miami, is the

guest of Mrs. Perle Par--
rotf. i

Misse3 Ruth and
Vompck, of Millersburg, Ky.,
visited their brother. "Rotrer Wo- -
mack, here during last week -

Mr. and Mrs- - Acie Cantrell
spent last week-en- d Huga,
Va., visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. ad Mrs. Mark Fulton are
visiting at Vineland, N. J., for a
few days. I

Mr. Mrs. Georce
val spent last week-en- d at
kins.

Prof. and his teachers
have returned from Louisville
where they attended the big
K. E. A. meeting held last
week.

Jimmie Cook and Arthur Bas-
tin, of Kona, were in Jenkins
during last week-en- d. I

Dr. T. D., Vaughan returned
from a short visit to Pamtsville.

Miss Katherine Fritts, special
nurse for H. F. Griffin,
Kins Hospital, returned to Knox
ville, Tenn., Sunday.

Halbert and Roger Wo-ma- ck

motored to Hazard last
Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Hitch return-
ed to Jenkins house after
visiting in Cincinnati, Knoxville
and other points.

A- - J. Carlisle, the Jenkins'
auditing department, has been
transferred to Fairmont, W. Va

Collyer Johnston is much im-
proved after a siege of illness
at his home here,

Saturday night.
Mrs. Bertha and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bell, returned to Jen-
kins spending a few days
at

Mrs. Perle Parrott enter--
with a bridge party, fri--

,day night, honor Mrs. H.
Giffin, of Fairmont A

crowd was present
joyed the occasion. J

Mrs. D. A. Reed entertained!
with a party at her.
home T,alfps?rlp. fintiirrlav
i ight, .

Boys Take Horses
Last Saturday. Haz Cook

.over from Dryfork and Nord
Gibson over from Rockhouse,

Cumberland and soon found
traces the horses. Two boys
each about twelve years of age,
had come over from that section

finding the horses had de-

cided to confiscate them. They
were finally arrested and land-
ed in here- - Their parents
have been notified, and they
will likely be sent to the State
Reform School.

Nice Grocery Store

Upon the State Highway
Whittaker, Emil Niece has a
nice grocery store, and goods
are sold very low prices.
Goods are too. Next Satur-
day the groceries will be al-

most given away. The Eagle
prints their sale bills.

Please Read It
On this page is an article

headed, "Filth, Flies, Disease"
by B. E. Boggs, sanitation and
health officer for Letcher coun-
ty. The article is urgently and
emphatically important to every
citizen, young and old, not only
in our county but everywhere
else. There is no matter that
can and should be stressed
stronger than of warding off
dangerous diseases and main- -

I

deaths that occur annually tnat
be prevented by very

simple precautions. Filth, flies,!
disease, suffering and often
death! Too much emphasis
cannot be placed upon the im--

' Dortance of these words. Mr.
I;Bs emphasizes and stresses
rnflsn. h vprv rpanpr nt nn.

so does every other advertiser.
!May tell us they never
fail to read every word in the
Eagle each week, even every
word of the advertisements,
That's the kind of paper the
Eagle has always been. Always
fresh, nothing stale."

Whv. it mav vet ! It will
be that the heav-- j
iest sncw ever known in this
country fell once on May 19th,'
and it didn't hurt a thing ex--'

cept some timber in the moun-- l
tains

Mrs. M. Fields, under med
ical treatment at London, is
said to be coming along nicely,
and will be able to come to her
home here soon.

Arrangements are rapidly be-

ing made to start work on the
new highway bridge on Sand-lic- k.

Sam Hart is the moving
spirit in the contract and it
will be rushed completion.

Plenty fo rain in April, old
farmers claim, means a good
crop year. Well, we've had it,

If it's news, look in the Eagle
for it. If it is not there, it may
have been rumor only.

The green is rapidly runnincr

ciotned. And tnis reminds us
in winter put on

heavy clothes while trees com-
pletely take off theirs.

Kindly- - keep in mind that
May 1st has been nationally
desfgnated as Child - Health
Day.

The Goodford Botor Corn- -
pany, of Hazard, has a nice line

used cars for sale, and is so.
savin v in this wppV's 'Rnorlp.f

ILook up the ad.

- f"
1 especially urged to read

ilhe short article mentioned, not
but twice or more

,ca11 a11 of his and friends
the. importance of the se

contained m it.
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MAN AND WIFE HAS

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

A man and his wife, from
Lynch, driving along the State
Highway on the dangerous
curve just beyond SandlickGap
on Monday morning, when their
car was struck by a truck and
knocked over the long danger-
ous incline. The car was almost
completely demolished, but the
occupants miraculously escaped
serious injury. They were
brought to town and to Dr.
Bach's office 'where they were
given medical aid and sent on
their way.

And, by the way, every per-
son that-drive- s alone that dan
gerous curve naturally is seized
witn tne "creeps." Lasually, let
us suggest that this particular
place be "railed" so as to avoid
the future dangers and deaths
tnat are sure to occur.

THE MAY TERM

CIRCUIT COURT

The Letcher Circuit Court,
May term, will open here on
Monday, May 11th. So far as is
known, Judge R. M. Fields will
preside.

The following is the jury Isit
as certified for service at the
May term of court:

Grand Jury
1. H. M. Collier
2. Isaac Day
3. S. E. Halcomb
4. N. R. Day- -

5. M- - A. Hodge
6. D. C. Mullins (dead)
7. Kelley Fields'
8. Lee Hale
9. Windus Williams

10. John M. Davis
11. Jno. D. Ison
12. S. T. Frazier
13- - J. C. Stallard
34. Joe Halcomb (Linefork)
15. T. C. Baine
16. Larkin Collins
17. W. B. Webb
18. Mart Fields
19. J. B. Stallard
20. Floyd Banks
21. R. B. Caudill, Sr.
22. Finley Collins, (Blue)
23. Con Jones .

24. Dock Shepherd
Petit Jury

1. Ed L. Williams
2. Geo. Cook

Charlie Fields
4. Walter Webb
5. Jim Sparks (Speaks
6. Dock D. Frazier
7. Bob Williams
8. Virgil Lemaster
9- - Grant Fields

10. Sandy Adams
11. Jno. Pack
12. John Green
13. Jess Holbrook
14. J. I. Day
15. Jess Sturgill
16. A. K. Franklin
17. F. F. Pendleton
18- - Ben Adams (Cowan)
19. J. A. Taylor (Cromona)
20. C. C. Morgan
21. Ran Day
22. H. W. Sallinjr
23. Jackie Caudill (Colly)
24. B- - J. Adams
25. Bill Reynolds
26. James Fields (Jenny's)
27. Johnny Halcomb
28. Bob Day (N. R's son)
29. Dave Berry
SO. Sam Blair (Hiram's son)
31. Bradley Polly
32. Joel M. Wright (preacher)
S3. W. S. Collins (Jim's son)
34. Felix G- - Fields (preacher)
co. Jonn Ihompson
S6. Watson Mullins

It is reported that the de-

pression has also struck the
moonshine business. Bootleg-
gers, it is said, can hardly sell
their product at any price and
topers can "hardly stand it or
keep it down when it goes
down.

Dr. Bach thinks that when
the new Presbyterian Church1
is ready for use Mantie's big
onion patch will keep people
away from the jail.

S
Are you, your business and.

your family going to be repre--'

sented in our May big issue of,
tne juagie.' 'ine way to this is
still open.

An election for trustees will
be held in all the sub-distric- ts

in. the. county on May 2. Some
hot races for this important of-
fice are already reported.

Big Lot Sale Is
Planned at Pound

J. Mart Wright, well known
Pound citizen, was over Monday
and tells us he will soon give
the public an opportunity to buy
some nice building lots at his
growins: town. It is understood
the Norman Realty Auction
Company, of this city, will put
on the sale. If this hustling con-
cern does you will hear a big
racket about Pound and the
sale will be a success. The Nor-
man Realtv Comnanv has tipver
failed, and though it has oper
ated m nearly all sections of the
South.

8

LABOR TROUBLES IN
HARLAN COALFIELDS

Constant rumors of labor dis-
turbances come over the hills
from" Harlan county. Just: what
it is all about exists also in ru
mor. An officer and a miner
were killed over there last
week and several others injur
ed and abused. A drift mouth
was dynamited Monday, and of-
ficers are expected to start in
vestigations. In all probability
the trouble originated in a wage
reduction recently inaugurated
in the Harlan coalfields. Strikes
and labor troubles in the midst
of the present depression and
the very small amount of labor
demanded are at this time in
tolerable and inopportune.

S

CANDDDATES SHOULD

PAY FOR PUFFS

So far as the Eacrle is con
cerned, candidates who are try-
ing to dole themselves into nom
inations by free puffs are bark-
ing up the wrong bush. Long
experience in the local news-
paper field has taught us that
the usual run of persons elected
to office instead of giving de-

cent aid and encouragement to
these forums of the public weal
kick dust in their faces or speak
lightly of them. Besides the per-
son who is not financially able
to pay at least something to-
ward meeting expenses should
not enter the field. There is not
a hand turned in a local news-
paper office that does not cost
actual money. Dancers should
help pay the fiddler.

"In the spring the young
man's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of love," is a saying
as old as the hills. Some time
ago it was suggested a course
in love making be added to
school curriculums, but such
protest went out against it that
it was abandoned. Well, any-
way, even from Adam's day
young folks will learn how. And
the best time to take practice
is when the sap is rising.

Since the Democrats decided
to stick to the convention way
of nominating candidates those
wanting office are trembling for
fear the lightning won't strike
them. Well, some need a stroke
or two to arouse them to the
people's interests.

State Auditor, Clell Coleman,
of Frankfort, Democratic aspir-
ant for Governor, was peram-
bulating about on our streets
today. Dan Talbott, candidate
for State Auditor, was also on
the streets at the same time.
Mr. Talbott is a son-in-la- w of
Hon. Ben Johnson, chairman of
the State Highway Commission
and resides at Bardstown.

People were scared and al-

most breathless last night ow-
ing to the fact that frost was
threatened. So far as seen and
heard, however, no frost came.
Cloudy blankets overhead seem
to have kept it off and this sav-
ed for that night the tiny fruit
buds and tender plants that
look so promising. Today, while
the winds blow cold, skimps of
warm 4Qoking clouds are float-
ing lazily overhead and it's hop-
ed that the tender things will
not be bit or chilled tonight.

Many people are confident
that Astor Hogg will be nom-
inated for Lieut. Governor. It
would be something that has
never happened and it would be
a signal honor to our great hill
country.v


